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MrDONALD'S.

All Summer Goods,

Including

White Lawn,
Dimities, Organdies,

and
Figured Lawns,

Reduced This Week!

Lace Curtains,

Towells,

and Napkins

Reduced This Week!

Ladies'
and Children's
Shirt Waists

Reduced This Week!

20 yards

Fine Muslin
for sl.

Big Sale This Week!

Come and
See for yourself.

J. P. McDonald.

Centre und South streets, Treeluud. ,

MoDONALD'S.

MISCKLLANEOUS AHVKKTISEM10NTS.

HISTitAY.? ('HUM- to the premises of the iiu-

J rlersigiied, a white cow whh bhiek spots:
had a beil on her neck. Owner ran have her
by paying eost of keeping ami for this adver-
tisement. Jacob Hart, Alt. Yeugor, Demiison
township.

I OT FOIL BALF. - Situated on east side of

I J Kidge street, tietween Sout h and Luzerne;
tine locution. Apply to Tony Paris or to T. A.
Buckley, Freelaud.

PERSONALITIES.

Dr. H. G. Vanllorno, who succeeds
Dr. G. D. Morton as Freelaud assistant
to Dr. G. S. Went/., assumed charge of
the office here, on Tuesday morning.
Dr. Vanllorue is a graduate of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and comes here
with recommendations of tho highest
character.

A delightful picnic party was held in
the grove opposite St. Ann's church yes-
terday by the following people of town:
Mrs. P. H. llanlon, Mrs. Denis Ferry,
Mrs. Hugh McGoehan, Misses Maggie,
Mary and Fannie Ferry, and Hid and
Grace McGcchan.

Frank P. Malloy, who came here from
Jersey-City last spring in tho hope of
improving his health, is seriously ill at

his mother's residence on Washington
street.

Misses Ray and Lizzie .lames, of
Eckley, are sojourning at Ocean Grove
as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Joy,
formerly of town.

Adam Sachs is representing the Harm
Garri lodge of town at the annual state
convention of the order in Philadelphia.

Miss Susie Gallagher, who has been
in Philadelphia for several months past,
is home on a short vacation.

David Schingle, of Allentown, suc-
ceeds William Ritter, resigned, as a
clerk at the Central hotel.

Mrs. Eme.rich, of Weissport. is tho
guest of Mrs. M. Huuslckur at the Cen-
tral hotel.

Lawrence Gillespie, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his parents on Washington
street.

Miss Rose Gillespie, of Main street, is
visiting Ruck Mountain friends.

Nllss Maggie Gill Is at Atlantic City.

DEATHS.

Gillespie.?At Freelaud, August 3, James
Joseph, son of Francis and Annie
Gillespie, aged 1 year, 3 months and 3
days. Interred yesterday at Woodside
cemetery.

IHudson.?At Freelaud, August 3, Rosa-
lind Irene, daughter of Robert and
Susanna Iliudson, aged 7 months and
10 days. Interred yesterday at Free-
land cemetery.

Salmon.?At Drlfton, August 5, Flora,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Salmon, aged 24 years. Funeral to-

morrow at 3 o'clock. Services at St.
James' P. E. church. Interment at

Freelaud cemetery.

"SEVEN SUBJECT.
Albert Pyne, the Sleeper* Tells About

Muck's llynotizing Fake.

From tin* Wllkvsbarro Record.

Albert Pyne, the young man who was
with Walter Mack, late manager of
Music Hall in this city, has returned to
his homo in this city. Pyno was the
subject who after being "hypnotized"
by Mack, or "Sovcngala," his stage
name, was laid in a store window iu the
town iu which the show was given, and
remained iu that position until ho was
awakened by Mack.

Pyno continued to bo Mack's sleeping
subject until after the engagement at

Itradford, and was left stranded there.
Ho followed Mack to Niagara Falls and
demanded bis back salary, #3O. Pyno
had Mack arrested on a charge of at-
tempting to defraud the people, alleging
that ho was not a hypnotist and that all
bis feats wore fakes of the iirst water.

At the first hearing Pyno was on the
stand over two hours, during which he
told how Mack managed his subjects,
and stated that each one was paid for
appearing on the stage and that they
wore instructed to go through the same
movements as performed by a young
man who traveled with the show.

The trial lasted four days before Jus-
tice. Parker, who, Pyne says, held Mack
in SSOO bail for court.

Before the trial ended Mack offered
Pyne, so the latter says, S4O to settle
the case and get out of town, but Chief
of Pol ice 1 Jinan said the case must go
through. When it was finished Mack
had Pyne arrested for extortion, but the
latter says when the case was called the
prosecutor failed to appear.

Mountain Grove Camp Meeting.
The twenty-lifth annual camp meet-

ing of the Mountain Grove Association,
under the auspices of the Danville dis-
trict oT the Central Pennsylvania Metho-
dist Episcopal conference, opened on
Tuesday with an attendance far greater
than the previous year. Some of the
most eminent ministers of the church
will be present this week. Bishop Bow-
man will preach this evening. Bishop
Mallulicu, of Buil'alo, will also speak.
A lino new tabernacle has been built
and the amphitheatre iu which the ser-
vices are held can accommodate 3,000
people at a sitting.

The camp meeting will bo a favorite
resort for bicyclists for the next week.

Two Deaths iu the Mines.

At No. 5 colliery, Jeddo, Albert
Weowehski, a minor, was instantly killed
yesterday afternoon by a fall of top coal,
lie was drilling a hole iu bis breast
when a huge lump, about the size of an
ordinary mine car, slipped from its place
above him without warning and crushed
out his life. He resided at Highland
and a wife and three little children sur-
vive him.

A fall of top coal covered John Pup-
laskl iu No. (J colliery, Upper Lehigh.
Tuesday afternoon, lie died aftor being
taken out. The unfortunate man resid-
ed at Noulli Ilebertou and leaves a wife
and livechildren.

Wesley League Convention.

The Wesley League of the P. M.
church held a successful convention in
Freoland on Tuesday. Several impor-
tant matters were decided on, which it
is expected willassist iu building up the
league in the region. The following
officers were elected: President, Bev.
James Walker, Shamokin; lirst vice
president, Miss Gould Freoland; second
vice president, 11. V. Sharp, Wadesviile;
secretary, W. J. Harper, Mahauoy City;
treasurer, Miss Davis, Girardville. The
next convention will be hold at Ml.
Ca rrnol.

Anthony Ferry Captured.

From tlio Wilkcsbarro Record.
A man named Anthony Ferry, who

broke jail at Mauch Chunk some time
ago, came to the house of James Hill
on Sunday, and Ilillsent his daughter
after a policeman and the prisoner was
arrested. Ilill noli lied the authorities
and the sheriir came and took him back
to Mauch Chunk without calling on Ilill.
As there is a SIOO reward Hillclaims it,

and left for Mauch Chunk to demand it.
says the sherilT treated him shab-

bily by not calling on him to learn the
facts.

Directors Seriously Charged.

Michael Whalen. James Camplield
and Andrew Gallagher, of the Cumbolu
school board, Schuylkill county, have
been arrested. Their arraignment was
to answer to a charge of taking bribes
from school teachers to vote for the hit- !
tor's appointment in the district, pre-
ferred by Patrick Kenna, a taxpayer of
Cumbola. They entered bail in the sum
of S3OO each for their appearance at

court.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When alio was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria. |
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria M

Grand mid-summer clearing sale now
in progress at the Wear Well Shoe House. I

There is nothing cheap about the :
Wear WoLl "footwear except the price. IIt canT/j lower. Try their shoes. I
(

WORK OF THE COUNCIL
ANOTHER MAN-HOLE ORDERED AT

CENTRE AND MAIN STREETS.

Electric 1.1Klit Company Asks for tlie
I'so of Die Horotigli's lli|g Ornament.
Sidewalks Ordered Down?Treas-
urer Reports Money AllGone.

The members of l lit! borough council
met on Monday evening in regular ses-
sion. Those present were: Messrs. Rut-
tor, Neuburger, Hrisliu, Meehan and
Zemany. The following hills wore read

and approved: E. !'. Turnbach, repairs
on tools, $0.61: Win. Williamson, supplies,
$3.40; Royle Si McMonigle, sand. $3.00;

Hugh Royle, janitor's salary and feeding
prisoners, $12.75; Anthony Haas, bury-
ing animals, $1.25; Tumi nk, publishing
ordinance and printing handbills, $7.70;
Electric Light Company. $241.06.

The following bills were returned for
correction: Freehiml Lumber Company,
$13.07; M. ilnlpin,$12.18: Climax Road
Machine Company, 30.78: Program. $7.30.

Street Commissioner Moore, reported
54 feet of twelve-inch pipe damaged ami
27 feet of lifteen-inch. Secretary Hock-
ley was instructed to deduct this from
the original bill, and to draw an order
for the balance due J. A. Hutch ins A Co..
amounting to $045.33.

William It. Fry, of Drlfton, asked tluit
somo moans bo taken to prevent tho
overflow of water from tho gutters run
ning on his property on East Main
street. The. struct commissioner was
authorized to investigate the. matter.

Treasurer McLaughlin's report was
read, showing balance on hand at last
report, $1,087.08; paid out on orders,
91.71U.37; amount overpaid, s3l.3t>. The
report was accepted.

l>urgess McLaughlin's report was road
as follows: Collected from lines, otc.,
51.50; fees and commissions, $10.20; due
the burgess, $0.70. Tho following
amounts were returned for police ser-
vice: .fames M. (iallnghcr, $5.40; Fat-
rick Welsh. $1 l.oo; Anthony Haas, $1.25;
Daniel (iallaghe.r, $3.10: .lames ,J. Ken-
nedy, $1.40; Edward Doggett, $2.40; I
total $23.75. The report was approved.

A communication was read from the!
Electric Light Company, asking council
to loan them the use of the stone crusher
and tofix a rate for the same. It was
decided that a committee, bo appointed
to meet tho superintendent of the. light
company, with full power to act. The
chairman appointed Messrs. Median,
ilreslin and Zeinany.

Surveyor Kealy presented his report
of work done for .Inly, together with an
itemized hillfor all work done, amount-
ing to 5 s 1. The report was accepted.

The street committee was authorized
to procure, the necessary corner stones,
as recommended by the. surveyor, and
was also directed to have tho street

commissioner proceed at once to lay
sidewalks, curbing and ditches along
the properties of all persons who failed
to comply with the. notice given them,

and to charge- the cost of same, with 20
per cent additional, to the property
owners.

Mr. Median spoke about a nuisance
on the alley between Luzerne and Car-
bon and Centre and Kidge streets, and
the matter was referred to the street
commissioner to have it abated at once.

The secretary was instructed to notify
tho Electric Light Company to have the
light on East Main street removed fui-
ther east.

Mr. Neuburger took Mm floor and se-
verely criticised the street commissioner
for neglect of duty in not having side-
walks and gutters laid in front of prop-
erties, whose owners failed to comply
with the borough ordinance, and also
for not beginning work on the public
sewer leading from Walnut street to the.
Washington street school building. A
general discussion took place and at its
dose the street commissioner was told
to proceed at once with all such work,
and to have another manhole built at
the intersection of Centre and Main
streets, lie was also Instructed to noti-
fy all persons owning lots fronting on
Adams street to have ditches, curb and
sidewalks put in inside of sixty days.

Tho secretary was authorized to com-
municate with the Climax Road Machine
Company in regard to time worked by
Roger McNeils at the crusher previous
to the date it was purchased by council.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until tho hist few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore mpiires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv constitutional
cure ou tho market. It ij taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It ruts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They idler one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
CST'Soid by drugfflsts, 750.

For bod bugs, roaches and mot lis. buy
"Tolnioy,'' the host, insect dostroyor iii
the world. Sold tit A. Oswald's.

Summer shoes cheap at the Wear Well.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopniH of Local and Mihcellancou* Oc-

currences That Can He Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

Numerous gutters are being laid on
South Washington street.

George Fisher has added a line team
of horses to his live stock equipment.

G. 11. Markle & Co., or Jeddo, have
donated $350 to the Twin Shaft Relief
Fund.

Drlfton Fearnots play the Mauch
Chunk ball club on the hitter's grounds
next Saturday.

A government agent from Washington
is in Wilkesbarro investigating the milk
sold in that city.

Councilman Rreslin has a large barn
nearly completed on the rear of his ,
Washington street 'property.

James I\ McNeils sold his meat, market
last night to Geo. H. Hartman, and is
preparing to enter another lino of busi-
ness.

The Mayberry band atttendod the
birthday eelebratlou of Harry Mochamer.
clerk at the Valley hotel, llazleton, on
Monday evening.

The amount on orders outstanding,
issued by the borough council at its last
mooting for which no money is in the
treasury, is $1,593.13.

Edward Ki'timm and Augusta Huszan,
both of Highland, will he married on
the 31st. inst by Rev. J. J. Kuntz at St.
Luke's Lutheran church.

A successful school is being conducted
in the basement of the Greek Catholic
church. It is well patronized by the
children of the congregation.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.
The picnic of Union Council, Legion

of Honor, at llazle park this afternoon,

will be largely attended. The members
leave here via trolley at 1.43 o'clock.

Hernard Moonoy, of llazleton, the Le-
high Valley iiromau who was hurt in tin-
recent wreck at Pond Creek, lias re-
covered and resumed work this week.

Richard Scott, foreman of William-
son's plumbing establishment, was elect-
ed an active member of the Citizens'
Hose Company at Its mooting last night.

Tin- project of establishing a national
bank at Lansford lias been abandoned.
The cause given is that Slianiokiu ami
Mount Carinol capitalists would control
a majority of the stock.

A Polish laborer named Ludwig had
his leg broke in No. 3 slope, Drlfton, on
Monday. Ludwig narrowly escaped
death only a short time ago while work-
ing with the. late Edwin Pugh.

Joseph Reed, a former resident of
Harleigli and a nephew of Daniel Reed,

of llazleton, died in Alabama on Prida\
last, lie was considered one of tin-
leading mine experts in that section.

A barrel of fine tisb was sent here on
Tuesday by Thomas Hirkbeck, from
Wildwood, N. J., where he is spending a
few weeks. The lishes were real beau-
ties, and were distributed among Mr.
Rirkbock's friends by his son William.

Thirteen-year-old Robert ICepcka, of
Nanticoke, was bitten by a rattlesnake
at Three-Cornered Pond on Tuesday. A
physician treated the bite, but is afraid
the hoy will not recover, as the poison
seems to have gone to all parts of his
body.

August Schmidt, a young man em-
ployed in Refowich's llazleton clothing
establishment, was arrested on Monday
on the charge of robbing the till of his
employer. Schmidt acknowledged his
guilt. The proprietor will not prose-
cute him.

Joseph 11. Jones, P. F. Laugh ran and
William Powell, all of llazleton, were
chosen arbitrators yesterday to try the
slander case of R. F. DePierro vs. Jo-
seph Neuburger. The hearing of wit-

nesses will take place at llazleton on
the 30th Inst.

R. & G. corsets arc sold at Oswald's.

Joseph Preduski was drowned in a
stripping hole at Hazle Hrook while
bathing on Monday evening, lie was
out beyond his depth when he was
attached witiicramps and before assist-
ance could be rendered lie sank. The
body was recovered Tuesday morning.

C. C. Howtnan, secretary of the Twin
Shaft Relief Association, was elected
acting mayor of Pittston in place of M.
.1. Langan, one of the victims, in joint
convention of councils Tuesday evening.
Mr. Howinan is a Republican. The'
councils are overwhelmingly Democratic.

John Darak has entered divorce pro-
ceedings against his wife, Annie Hail
Darak, charging her with desertion.
They were married in 1893 and lived to-
gether one year. The plainti(T resides
in llazleton and his wife at Sandy Run.
They resided here up to six mouths ago.

For several days past a rumor has been
alloat to tho cll'ect that G. R. Markle &

Co. were negotiating for the lease of tho
Stockton collieries. A representative
called on one of the firm and found that
there was nothing in the re,port. The
land owners, however, have made over-
tures to the firm.? llazleton Standard.

ARE THE BONDS LEGAL?

.School Hoard Has a Knotty I'roblem to
Settle HeCo re It Hiiilds.

Tin; borough school board's monthly
mooting was held last evening, with
Messrs. McCarthy, Timony, Ferry, Smith
and Sweeney present. The sale of the
proposed bonds was thoroughly dis-
cussed. The secretary reported that
quite a number of letters asking about
the same had been received. There is a
doubt, however, regarding their legality,
owing to the error which crept into a
hill passed by the last legislature, an
account of which the THIIIUNK gave
some time ago. A private letter to

Director Timony from Attorney G. L.
llalsey was also read, in which the
opinion was given that to increase the
district indebtedness to 7 percent of the
valuation it will be necessary to hold
four elections, each one year apart. A
motion to take the matter before the
Hoard of Trade was lost, and a motion
to lay it on the table indefinitely was
carried. The opinion prevails that tin-
bond issue will not be made until tin-
defect in the law is remedied next

year, and until then the now school
building may not be erected.

Hills as follows were presented and
ordered paid: TiunuNK, printing and
advertising from April 27 to August 5.

$11).30; .1. M. Carr, professional service
in special election, $10; llazleton Truth,
advertising from July 2 to August 5.

$30.30.
It was decided to allow $1 per day to

women for scrubbing the rooms.
Monday, August 17, was selected as

the opening day for schools.
Requests for supplies from Teachers

Mcßrierty and Schmidt were laid over
until a subsequent meeting.

Principal llanlon, of the Washington
street school, asked to bo permitted to

introduce general history, geometry and
introduction to Latin, in addition to the
present course of studies, but the propo-
sition failed to meet the approval of the
board.

R. L. Neil, of Wilkeslnrro, explained
the workings of a now school globe.
The directors were favorably impressed
and willlikely consider it when another
is needed.

Annuxullon Applicuiiou.

On September 7 application will be
made in court to annex a large portion
of South lleberton to Freelaud borough.
The territory which is proposed to be
taken in is located in Foster township
and is embraced in the following, as
stated in the official notice of applica-
tion:

Reginuing at a point being the north-
east corner of the Public park, on pres-
ent borough line; thence south 80 de-
grees 15 minutes east 1,800 feet to a
stake; thence north 5 degrees 15 min-

utes east 3,810 foot to a stake; thence
along the Upper Lehigh line north 85
degrees 45 minutes, west 5,100 feet to a
stake; thence south 5 degrees 15 minutes
west 3,840 feet to a point; thence north
84 degrees 45 minutes west 1,570 feet to

a point; thence south 1 degress ten min-
utes west 1,140 feet to a point; thence
south 55 degrees 50 minutes east 330
feet to a point on present borough line;
thence along present boundary line of
said borough to place of beginning.

Callipers Are Enjoying Life.

The Loretto Camping Club is enjoying
life in lhe Public park. The warm
weather of the week has demonstrated
the value of the park as a delightful
breathing spot, and the boys say it is
one of the finest places they have yet
camped in. Yesterday a number of
them went fishing to the Honey hole,
but when they want fish again they will
likely get it some other way, rather
than walk up and down the mountain,

I ast year the club camped at Delaware-
Water Gap.

A Nuisance Caused lliin Trouble.

Joe Zwolcnsky, a saloon man at the
corner of Centre and Luzerne streets,

was taken before Hiirgcss McLaughlin
last week on complaint of Health Officer
Ward for maintaining a nuisance on his
premises, lie was charged with keeping
a hog-pen in the rear of the lot, and
after every shower the refuse would
overflow the sidewalk on Luzerne street,

lie had been warned many times to abate
the nuisance, and as a filial remedy was
arrested. Joe was lined $7.75, which he
promised to pay.

Repairing the Clunk Itoud.

An effort, is being made to raise funds
to rcpah' the. old plank road from White
Haven to Hear Creole, on the route to

Wilkesbarro. Several hundred dollars
have already been collected. The wheel-
men of Luzerne county are mainly
interested in the movement. The road
in question is about seven miles long,
and, when repaired, the route from
White Haven to Wilkesbarro willbe one
of the finest roads in the county for
bicycles.

Second Annual Excursion

Of the Fat her Mat hew Society, of Wilkes-
barre, to New York and the seashore,
Monday, August 10. Fare, round trip,
from llazleton, Freelaud, Drlfton and
Jeddo, $4. Tickets good to return on
any L. V. train within seven days,

j Connect with trains leaving Wilkesbarro
I at U.30 a. in.

FIRST GUN
OF THE

FALL CAMPAIGN I
Fall Hats

Wo are in tlio field with a
complete stock of Fall Hats,
which lias just arrived. All
the new fall shapes ready for
early buyers.

In the "J!)c Derbies,
In the popular $1.50, $1.75

and $3.00 Derbies,
In the famous Gotham Hats,

the makers' skill is fully dis-
played. Come in and look
over our stock while it is yet
entire.

Fall Neckwear
The finest exhibition of Fall

Neckwear to be seen in Lu-
zerne county. Look in our
windows and see a few speci-
mens of the latest getups.

Persian Shirts
The latest in Dress Shirts.

You are not in it without a
pair.

We an: selling all Summer
Goods at cost prices.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre street, FrcoUtml.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
'Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
'Tabic and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always illstock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profit# and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods mid am
turning my stouk every month,

livery article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

Dr. H. W. Monroe,

Located permanently in Frcdand, in tin
Birkbcck brick, second floor, rooms 1, i* t(* :j.

Has and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and all work fully
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The llnest brands of Domes!ie and Imported\\ hiskey on sale in one of the liaudsoine-i ?.ji

loons in town, fresh Koehester and Shenan-
doah lieer and Youngling's Porter on tup.

UN Centre street.

Washington and Main Streets.
HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.

The best accommodation for permanent and
transient guests, (iood table, fairrates, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

wwwwmw*
Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

OVISK BIItKHECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer iu

Dry Goods,
C < roceries,

LJoots

and Slioes.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AM)MEDICINALPUDPOSKS.

Centre uuU Mainstreets, I'rceliUHl.

QHAS. ORION S'i'EOH,

Atiorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
(HHcoi HoomsSaDdl.Blrkbcok I:.lok,Freeland.

JOHN if. CARR,

Aiiorney-at-Lava
Alllegal bostonm prompter attended.

Poslofflos BuSMics, . - Froeland.

JYI halpin,

Mannufncturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons! &c.
Walnut and line-Streets, Froeland.

KS. S. E. HAVES,

Fire insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

hone but Reliable Companies Represented.

JAMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck of all kinds handled in season,
lee cream parlor attached.

Opposite llirlibrek Jlriek, Freelund.

Genera! Hardware.
Iluild. l-y supplies 111 every 1.in.1 nlwuvs 111

>iocli. Hullpaper, painisaml tinware, bitv-clcs uud repairs ofall sorls.
South Centre street.

LI3GR WINTER,
Restaurant and Eating Saloon.

No. IU Front Street, freeland.
The fittest honors and cigars served at the

counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker kConfectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEE FT, FIIEEEANI).

LEADINC HOTEL IN FItEICLAND.
M. 11. IIUNBICKER, Prop.

hales. per day. liar stocui d with lino
winske>, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

FRANCIS BR EN NAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEED, TOUTED,
ALE, CJUADB AND TEM-

PED. I NC'E 1)DINKS.

Tis M TooLate
?yet lor Slimmer Clothes,
considering that we are just
experiencing some real hot
weather. We can give you
the best in town.

GrEO. SIPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, Soutli Centre Street.

DeHERRO - BROS.

Corner of Centre uud Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest IY'hiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Hosenbli.tii's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE |M TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry f'humpugne,

Ilennessy brandy, HlucUbeiTy,
Gins, Wines, Claiels, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

bulleutinc and 11 a/, le ton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.
Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE DDEAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, ANDPASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
DAKED TO ODD ED.

Confectionery ft Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery a nd supply wayone to all parts 0}
touoii and tturroundiitye every day.


